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SUGAR CAMP SCHOOL NEWS
Robins

God Bless America!

4066 CAMP FOUR ROAD – RHINELANDER, WI 54501 - 715-272-1105

Dates to Remember
4/3
4/9
4/9-12
4/12

Students Go Down Hill Skiing!
This year, students in grades 4-6 from Sugar Camp and Three
Lakes experienced down hill skiing in Physical Education. They
were able to go to Ski Brule for a day. For a fee of $10 the
students received a lesson, rental equipment, lift ticket and a
lunch. The students were prepared for this by first doing the
skating and cross-country skiing units earlier in the year. A
lesson was provided on how to get on and off chairlifts and what
to bring for the day. Students had fun all day and for many, it
was their first time to experience skiing. As the day went on,
skill level and confidence increased with each time down the hill.
Some students did not even want to come in for lunch. Thanks
go to those who made this trip possible. These include the
teachers, who made their schedules flexible so the students
could get this experience and learn another lifetime activity, and
the organizations who donated money to offset some of the cost
for lift tickets: Sugar Camp Youth Club, Sugar Camp SCO,
and the Three Lakes PTO.
Thanks for your support and help with this opportunity for the
students.
The Big Maple Syrup
Challenge Is On!
It's maple sap collecting time
for the 4th grade! They've
got their maples named and
tapped, and the competition
for the most sap produced
has begun. The sap will be
picked up and boiled
down by Elaine Thorn,
our maple syrup expert
on Camp Four Road.
Thanks so much to Mr.
Wales for drilling the
holes in our trees and
pounding in the taps,
and to Mrs. Thorn for
assisting us by making
the syrup.
This is
definitely
a
"sweet"
school/community team
project!

4/15
4/17-26
5/2
5/18
5/25

Back to School
Sixth-grade Informational meeting with
Mr. Bock regarding class scheduling for
next school year
Sixth-grade parents/students review
scheduling materials
Sixth-grade students enter course
selection in PowerSchool
SCO Meeting 6 p.m.
State Testing-grades 3-6
SCO Sponsors Silver Express 2 p.m.
SCO Sponsors Healthy Kids Walk 2 p.m.
SCO Sponsors Ice Cream Social 2 p.m.

Happy Easter
Enjoy your break

4K Registration
If your child will be 4-years
old by September 1, it is
time to register for 4K! Just
stop in the school office!
Items to bring along include a
certificate and immunization record.

birth

From the Library Shelf…
After a long, cold Wisconsin
winter, it’s that time of year
again: maple syrup time!! The
4th graders have begun their
sap collecting and many
families are preparing to
participate in this special tradition. In honor of
this delicious and time-honored treat, the library
recommends a book that will teach you more
about the maple syrup making process. From
Maple Trees to Maple Syrup is a nonfiction text
geared toward younger readers, but will whet
the appetite of all readers. Learn more about
this fascinating art today!

Above: Just recently our 6th graders finished up their D.A.R.E. program for the 2017-18 school year. Our students have had
the privilege of participating in D.A.R.E. for a number of years. Deputy Adams, our own D.A.R.E. officer, shared his wealth of
knowledge with our students discussing topics such as drug/alcohol awareness, dealing with peer pressure, bullying, as well
as what's trending out on social media. The class ended with our annual graduation program and game of Lightening. A big
thank you goes out to Deputy Adams again for his commitment to our future generation!
Below: The 6th graders headed out in the snow this past month to learn about animal tracks, plaster casting, and survival
skills. Students tracked animals such as squirrels, mice, birds, deer, rabbits, and even a coyote. They later followed up by
making plaster casts of common animal tracks of northern Wisconsin. They finished up the day learning about a ball python
named Google, as well as learning how to build a fire outdoors. Flint and steel were attempted, but matches won out in the
end. Thank you, Trees For Tomorrow, for another fun-filled, educational day in the great Northwoods!

Lunch Menu
Monday – Last day of break, enjoy!
Tuesday – Chicken nuggets, mashed
potatoes, gravy, corn, fruit.
Wednesday – Mozzarella dippers, spinach,
carrots, fruit.
Thursday – Orange chicken, rice, mixed
peppers, fruit.
Friday – Spaghetti and meatballs, green
beans, garlic, fruit.

Meal Prices
Breakfast = $1.35
Lunch = $2.75
Extra milk = .45
Reduced Breakfast = .30
Reduced Lunch = .40
Milk Snack thru June = $44.50

Breakfast Menu
Monday – Cereal or cereal bar, hardboiled egg, fruit, milk.
Tuesday – Breakfast sandwich or
muffin, fruit, milk.
Wednesday – Donut or breakfast
pizza, hard-boiled egg, fruit, milk.
Thursday – Donut or banana bread,
yogurt, fruit, milk.
Friday – Cinnamon roll or muffin,
string cheese, fruit, milk.

